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EXPL.tu"'J"ATORY MEMORAJTDUM 
The quantities of wine and grape must which are not conform 
or which are suspected not to be conform to <.;ommunity rules 
create important difficulties. The bodies in the Member States 
responsible for verifying compliance with Community provisions 
in the wine sector are not organized in such a way as to enable 
frauds and deceptions in this sector to be combatted with the 
desirable efficacy, and the rapid increase in trade between 
Member States following the common organization of the market 
in wine has made their task even more difficult. 
The Council is aware of the need for special efforts to 
reinforce the suppression of frauds in the wine sector. It has 
decided to stress direct cooperation between the specialized 
bodies in the various Member States. Article 39a of Regulation 
(EEC) No 816/70 was therefore modified along these lines by 
Regulation (EEC) No 1160/70. On the basis of :that Article, this 
proposal contains rules governing direct cooperation .and providing 
for in.tensification and acceleration of the exchange of information 
between the specialized bodies in the various Member States. The 
subject of such exchanges is defined and implementing rules can 
be adopted as necessary. 
The adoption of this p~oposal for a regulation has no 
financial implications for the Community budget. 
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Proposal for 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
on direct cooperation between the bodies instructed 
by Member States to verify compliance v;ith Community 
and national provisions in the wine sector 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CO:UI:MUNITIES 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Comm~~ity, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 816/70 of 2,8 April 1970 laying 
down additional provisions for the common organization of the market in v1ine (1), 
as last amended by Regula-tion (EEC) No 2842/76 (2), and in particular Article 
39a(2) thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Conunission, 
vlliereas under Article 39a(2) of Regulation (EEC) No 816/70 all necessary 
measures should be taken to ensure uniform application of Community 
provisions in the vline sector, particularly as regards controls; whereas 
.. _,,.,. .. ~-·~·'"'"'·'1.··~-·.. ,• •·· . ··.~ .... _., ........ ; ~ .. ,.,. .. ~ ........ -~~ .. ,.,".~ 
this aim can only be achieved by means of direct cooperation between the 
.,. ~ . '~~ ·' . . : - .-. .. 
bodies instructed by the Member States to v~rify compliance with· the 
provisi·o~s' in the wine sector, provided for in Article 39a(l); 
(1) OJ No L 99t 5.5.1970, P• 1 
(2) OJ No L 327 1 26.11.1976, P• 2 
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:!hereas rules should be adopted ±'or contacts between those boclic;~:, 1 :';t:i.puJ.ati ng 
the subjects which may form part of such direct exchange i v.nel.'Vl~; ::.1. :3irnple pro-
cedure should be in-troduced to allow regular checks on "~lw .:..uthcnticity of en-
tries on accomp;:mying documents and in turrlover record.s <:.JY1 the ;,,e:uUtl,C:: of 
samples for analysis or organoJ.te,pt:i.c examination i >vhEJ:recw -;:.L,~rD :::hou.J.u be pro-
vision for requesting the assistance of a cp.:.a.lifiEJd expert :::·:c·::.n; ;::no·i::i:lnr 1\lr;mber 
State, especially if other neasures have not ·brought aoo>xt a :::~;)]:;:l·i;:J.~Jn :Ln cas8 of 
dispute ; whereas investigations should be pt::rrnitted Hhen ~;he p::-:i.c2 of a product 
gives rise to doub-ts as to whether its conditions of prodc.,ction, ~~t~~ desig-
nation or its presentation comply with Community r·Jle8; 
'rfnereas experience has shown that it is useful for the legal autho:~~·~ties in a 
:Meml1er State to be able to a.Sk the competent bodies in anothol'· i•J•21;ir .. e:r.· Ste.te for 
analyses· and interpretations concerning the products in que~3"Li-::-n ; ,.;herea.s it 
is therefore desirable for Member States to designate from aJiX>ng ti!c! h"borato-
ries referred to in the second. indent of the second subpar~<..grD:i)tJ or Art:i.cle 
39a( 1) of Regulation (EEC) No 816/70 those which are au.thori.z,::d "-O ITOVide the 
said analyses and interpretations ; 
Whereas, in order to ensure the efficacy of dtrect coopE:cu·,;:.cm '::ct,~oer, the bo-
dies instructed by the Member States to verify complianc·.>. ·,;i·r.h ,:;omi;,unlty provi-
sions in ·the ·Nine sector, the work of' the Management Gornin.i. ~:.-;7-c:e fOJ' ;·:ines shouJd 
include a regular exchange of information between represcmtat.t.;r.;~,.~ vf "tho"3e bo--
dies ; '1-Ihereas this exchange of information should both c:tla.:t itii. tL ;·:;:)s:;)ected or 
recorded breaches of the said provisions and help to ensnr") lhe ~.:-nifo2:·o 
application of those provisions throughout the. Ccmrnuni t;y j 
vJhereas cooperation between the Commission and. the 'bodicl':~ in;o~t:cucteci ·b;r the 
Member States to verify compliance with Community provisicru:: in (:(;0 v:irw sector 
may !lelp to reveal irregularities concerning :production C0!.1di.t:ions 1 oottological 
practices 1 the designation or the presentation of a proctcwt in -:hi~; coot or ; 
whereas provision should. therefore be made for an ad.rnil-;.istr<:tti >."c enquiry in which 
Commission agents may participate, 
.;. 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGU4~TION 
1. 
Articl.;;, l 
As part of their mutual relations in accordance ~-Ti th Article 39a( l) 
of Regulation (EEC) l'Jo 316/70 1 the bodi cs instructed. by the II; ember States to 
verify compliance v<i th Cow . .rm.mity prc.\risions in tht~ vri;-;.e sector 
(a) shall exchange information c:oncc:rning conr:>ignments of products listed in 
Article 1(2) of Regulation (EEC) No 816/70 
which they consider or suspect clo not conform to CmBnu.n:i. ty provisions 
the designation or present:;;tion is false or suspected of being false ; 
which, in the case of quality· vlines p.s~r. 1 shO'~<i a :fault 
suggesting that these wines do not correspond to Community or 
national provisions governing ·t;.hei.r production and vlhich may therefore 
have to be downgraded ; 
(b) shall in case of doubt request the authorities in another Member States to 
check the authenticity of the doc;wncnts required -by Community provisions 
in the wine sector, with the exception of customs docu .. '1lents, and of the 
entries in the turnover record~ re;?erred to in Article 29 of Regulation 
(EEC) No 816/70 ; 
(c) may send to the authorities in another I;.iember State samples of the pro-
ducts referred to under (a) for ;"-l,[la.lysis or organoleptic examination; 
(d) may request the authorities tn ano·ther Member StatG to a.ppoint a qualified 
expert to assist them in their control a,ctivi ties concerning a product 
which is on their terri tory bi-<t .,,hich was produced in the other . 
Member State; 
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(e) may request the authorities in another Member State to carry out concer-
ted and rapid examination of one or more batches of the products referred. 1 
to .under (a) obtained in the other Member State and marketed on their terri-
. ._, ' . 
tory at a price justifying the suspicion that they have been produced, 
obtained according to oenological practices, designated or presented in 
a manner which does not conform with Community provisions. 
:Bodies asked for information, checks on the veracity of accompanying 
documents and registers or analyses or organolep·tic examinations shall give 
these requests priority and shall try• as far as possible to reply without 
• ~-- • , .. \- ... '«,. ~ . ,.. •.• • 
delay. 
If necessary, implementing rules shall be adopted, in particular for; . 
- the exchange of information, bearing in mind the need to proceed rapidly ; 
- sampling ; 
~ the payment by Member States of the expenses incurred. by an expert in a 
Member State other that the one in whose service he is. 
Article 2 
By 30 July 1977 at the latest, the Member States shall designate from 
among the laboratories referred to in the second indent of the second subpara-
graph of Article 39a.(l) of Regulation (I!.'EC) No 816/70 those authorized to pro-
vide, at the request of the legal authorities o~ another Menilier State, analyses 
and int~rpretationsof ·.~.~~h analyses concerning products lis·ted. in Article 1(2) 
of. the , sai~ . ·· _Regulation obtained on ·their terri tory. 
"'• ·-~ .... ·--· -·-·· -· ' .... ....,. "'" '""""' 
Article l 
Representatives of the :Member States o~. the control bodies referred to in 
Article 1 shall meet a.t regular intervals within the Managen1ent Committee for 
Wines set up by Article 6 of Regulation No 24, in order to discuss : 
.;. 
.. 
- the problems raised by the application of this Regulation, and in particular 
to examine methods of exchanging information and to draw conclusions ; 
any other problc~ :A.".:>lating to uniform control of Oommuru. ty provisions in the 
wine sector. 
Article 4 
1. If the Commission considers that irregularities concerning production 
conditions, oenological practices, the designation or the presentation of a 
product listed in Article 1~2) of ,Regulation (EEC) No 816/70 have occured in 
one or more Member s·~ates, it shall inform the ~·tate or States concerned which 
shall conduct an administrative enquiry in·.which Commission agents may parti-
cipate. 
2. The Member State shall forward the report and the conclusions reached at 
the end of the enquiry to the Commission. 
3. Paragraph 1 does not affect the applicati.on of Article 6 of 9ouncil Regula· 
tion (EEC) No 283/72 of 7 February 1972 concerning irregularities and the 
recovery of sums wrongly paid in connection with i;he financing of the common 
agricultural policy arid the organization of an information system in this 
field (3). 
Article .5 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following .its 
publication in the Official Journal of the EUI•opean Communi ties. 
,. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its en·~irety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
(3) OJ No L 36, 10.2.1972, P• 1 
.For the Council 
the President 
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